Dear Shooting Friends,

On behalf of the European Shooting Confederation, Latvian Shooting federation hereby invites you to the ESC Youth League North Region competition. The competition will take place in Dobele, Latvia.

The Latvian Shooting federation will host the competition in Dobele Sport hall with 20 electronic target (Polytronic) places.

**Venue**
Temporary shooting range in Dobele Sport hall, Tērvetes iela 10, Dobele, LV 3701.
X:455206, Y:6275395
Lat:56.6206228, Lon:23.2700283

**ESC E.Y.L. Regional competition - qualified teams**
The competition groups (AR1, AR2,...) and teams (AP1, AP2,...) will be determined by drawing of lots at the technical meeting:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIFLE</th>
<th>PISTOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The competition**
The competition will be held according European Youth League – EYL RULES 2014-2016 and ISSF rules.

http://eyl.kriekis.eu
For all qualification matches:
10m Air Rifle – 40 shots each team member firing four times 10 shots (Team only, no individual ranking)
10m Air Pistol – 40 shots each team member firing four times 10 shots (Team only, no individual ranking)

Shooting time for the qualification match:
15 min Preparation and Sighting Time
12 min for each 10 shots, after each 10 shots the results will be announce.
The rifle results will be in decimal scoring.

The first 2 teams of the North Regional Group are entitled to participate in the EYL Final.

Participants
Youth athletes are athletes 14 – 18 years old (on the 31st of December 2014).
The mixed (male/female) team of each Federation consists of 3 athletes for air rifle and 3 athletes for air pistol (3 athletes from the 5 entered athletes maximum). Youth athletes male / female must compete in mixed teams.
The entry fee is 150 EUR for 3 to 5 athletes. It will be paid on arrival or in advance to the Latvian Shooting federation bank account mentioned above.

Accommodation
The Organizing Committee has arranged accommodation for participating teams in hotel “Dobele” http://www.hoteldobele.lv/
Single room/per night – 20,00
Double room/per night – 36,00
Twin room/per night – 40,00
Room for 5 persons/per – 65,00
LUX room/per night – 65,00
Breakfast – 3,50 Eur per person per day (not included in hotel price).
Hotel “Dobele” is in 15 minutes walking distance from the shooting range.
Reservation must be done directly to the Organising Committee not later than 15.03.2014. according the enclosed hotel form.

**Payment**
Entry Fees can be paid upon arrival to the Organising Committee in cash only (euros) € 150 by team. By bank transfer please use the following account:
LATVIAN SHOOTING FEDERATION
Juridical adress: Terbatas street 72/74, Rig, LV-1001
Physical adress: Cieceres str.9, Riga, LV-1002
Tel./fax +371 67612311
Reg.Nr.40008024596
Swedbank
Account No: LV33HABA0551012812832
SWIFT: HABALV22

**Transportation**
Please indicate by which means of transport you will arrive in Latvia.
Pick up service will be made at Riga Airport to the shooting range and back to the airport (70 km one way) for 200€ per team up to 8 persons. Transportation will be paid upon arrival to the Organising Committee in cash only (euros).

**Visa**
Citizens of most European countries do not need entry visas for Latvia.

**Programme**
**Friday, 11th April, 2014**
- until 17.00 arrival of all teams
- 12:00 to 20:00 equipment control
- 18.00 technical Meeting
- 12:00 to 18:30 pre-Event training
- 19.00 opening ceremony at Dobele Sport hall
Saturday, 12 April

MATCH-1  9:30
Pistol
AP2 - AP1
Rifle
AR2 - AR4
Rifle
AR1 - AR3

MATCH-2  11:30
Pistol
AP4 - AP5
Rifle
AR5 - AR1
Rifle
AR3 - AR2

MATCH-3  14:00
Pistol
AP3 - AP2
Pistol
AP5 - AP1
Rifle
AR4 - AR5

MATCH-4  16:00
Pistol
AP1 - AP3
Pistol
AP2 - AP4
Rifle
AR2 - AR1

Sunday, 13 April

MATCH-5  8:30
Pistol
AP4 - AP3
Rifle
AR4 - AR3

MATCH-6  10:30
Pistol
AP1 - AP4
Pistol
AP5 - AP2
Rifle
AR5 - AR2

MATCH-7  12:30
Pistol
AP3 - AP5
Rifle
AR3 - AR5
Rifle
AR1 - AR4

~ 14.00 Prize giving ceremony
Departure.

Banquet
The Latvian Shooting federation invites all participants to an “informal” banquet, which will take place in Dobele Sport hall cafeteria on Saturday evening at 19:00 o’clock.
Ceremony
The Opening Ceremony will be held at 19.00 on the 11th of April, 2014 in Dobele Sport hall.
Each delegation is required to provide its own national anthem recorded on USB key or CD, abridged preferably (40-50 seconds) needed for prize awards.

Awards
There will be diplomas for all the participating athletes.

Catering service
There is a cafeteria in the shooting range. Lunch price - from 3.50 EUR.

Contacts and other information
If there are any questions concerning the ESC Youth League rules don’t hesitate to contact ESC Youth League North Regional Group Manager Kerstin Bodin (SWE), kerstin.bodin@telia.com.
Others questions can be forwarded to the organising Committee:

Vilnis Celmiņš: vilnis67@inbox.lv, GSM 00 371 29153355 (German, Russian languages);
Anita Krieķe-Jermacāne: anita.krieke@inbox.lv, GSM 00 371 29590581 (English, Russian languages);
Latvian Shooting federation: latsaufed@inbox.lv, GSM 00 371 28377814.
The competition’s website - http://eyl.kriekis.eu

Welcome to Latvia! Welcome to Dobele!

Kerstin Bodin, ESC Vice-President
Kārlis Krēsliņs, President of the Latvian Shooting federation
Vilnis Celmiņš, Chairman Organising Committee